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page Two ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA Tuesday, December 14, 1943 
THE MISSOURI MINER 'Blue Key ,Jo Publish 
1 Rollamo 
I office at the start of this semester, lnterfrat s,·ng as well as brief discussions regard-
! ing the organization or fratern ity.' 
I 
Blue Key intends to have every - Pl M" • g 
thing in to the printers before aque ISSID 
graduation on JanuaTy 25, so that 
the book will be available ear ly in A situation has arisen which 
must be dealt with immediately. 
,Most everyone is acqua int ed with 
the "trophy stea ling" which occur-
red recently. Among tho se still 
missing from the Sigma Nu Fra-
ternity is the Interfraternity Coun-
cil Sing Plaque . With the annual 
sing being preesnted this Friday, 
Decemb er 17th , no plaque is r,n 
hand to be presented to the win-
ning fraternity . 
~J7~ ef. ~ .& ~ 
I With the anPotincement that 
th·, 
Hollamo Boarci is unable to pub-
ihe spring semester. ArrangemenL.s 
are to be made for mailing the Rol -
lamo to all those who will, have 
graduated by the ti1;,e the book 
comes off the presses. 
\'OLUME 29 -- -- (Featuring Activitie s of Students and Faculty of MSM) 
------------------ lish a Rollamo this year due lo 
NUMBER 7'2 lack of help a:id funds, the Blu e 
----- ----- -- ------ - I Key has looked into the possibili -
V ARSITY BASKETBALL DATES I li es of publishing a yearbook e.t 
NINE INITIATED 
AT ALPHA CHI 
SIGMA B NOUET iner Cagers Win 
1st Wa,rrilup Game 
gainst Army 
• (By RAY JUERGENS.) 
Blood donations to Red Cross J .. The Missomi Miners. took their 
centers average 80,000 a week. 111st wm of th e se ason 111 a warm-
up game from a 349th Station Ho s-
pital team from Fort Leona<'d 
Sno-White Grill 
OPEN EVERY PAY 
9 a. m. to 11 p. m. 
- Reasonable Prices-
You r Patronag e 
Appreciated 
Uptown "? 
Tuesda y & Wed nesday, Dec . 14-15 
Benefit show for · MSM St udent 
Wood last Saturday night 34 to JG. 
Center Bob Vogt of the Miners wa s 
high point man with the compara -
t ively low tota l of $ points. Bob is 
one of the few retur ning Miner s 
from last year and holds the sa!11e 
center position t h is season. Ser-
geant Charle s At er of the soltli us 
and Fonvard Frank Altman of th•J 
:Miners tied for second honors wi"Gh 
6 points each. -The game however 
was a little rough and both teams 
were poor shots . 
As was expected both tea rns u 3e~I 
full squads and the Mihers show 
real promise this season with th~ 
starting team • of Rankirt, Crain, 
Tappmeyer, Kasten and Montgom-
ery clicking- nicely. Rankin,s ball 
l'etrieving was the high point ci 
the game with Vogt's scorin g and 
Tappmeye1·'s ball handling. Kast en 
and Montgomery are shot -artists Coun cil 
Susan Peters and Mary Astor 
in from Cape Girardeau and before 
the season is over will prove their 
we ight racking up points at t he 
forward spots. 
''YOUN G JDEA S" 
With Her bert Marshall and 
Richard Ca rl son 
Thurs., Fri ., Sat., Dec. 16-17-18 
.\merica 's Blazing Drama of her 
he ro es! 
"GUA DALCANAL DIARY " 
\\ ith Lloy d No lan and Preston 
Foster 
Sunday & Monda y, Dec . 19-20 
,\nn Sot he rn and J'a mes Craig in 
"SWING SHIF T MAISIE " 
Rollamo 
Tuesday, December 14t h 
Frank Morga n , Jean Rogers and 
Ric har d Carlso n in · 
"A ST RANGER IN TOWN " 
Wednesday & Thursday , Dec. 15-16 
Robe rt Taylor in 
"FLIGHT COMMAND" 
Fr iday & Saturday, Dec. 17-18 
Louis Hayward, Tom Brown, 
Richa rd Ca rl so n and Joan Fonta in e 
in 
''THE DUKE OF WEST POINT". 
PLUS 
'l'im Holt in 
"RED RIVER ROBIN HOOD" 
Sa turday, De cember 18 
Midnight Ow l Show at . 11:30 p. m.· 
l'redric Marc h and Joan Benn et t in 
"TRADE WINDS" 
Sunday & Mond ay, Dece mb er 19-20 
Brian Aherne and Victor McLag len 
in 
The ha lft ime score was 21 to 6 
with the Miners on top. T he offic-
ials were Hafeli and Estes. The 
next ga me sch eduled for th e var si-
ty will be Sa tm·dai •, Decemb er 18, 
?-gainst tho 27th Battalion of Fort 
Leonard Wood. The 27th's team 'is 
reported exceptiona lly stro ng com-
ing off the Ft . Leonard Wood Bas -
ketba ll Circu it with s ix wins so far 
and will prove the first r ea l test t'f 
Miner strengt h this seas on. 
MINERS G FT F T 
Rankin G 1 0 0 2 
Crain G 2 0 1 4 
Allison G 0 0 1 0 
Blair G 0 0 1 0 
Loup G 1 0 0 2 
Hailey G 0 0 0 0 
Tappmeyer C 1 0 1 2 
Vogt C 4 0 0 8 
Sisk C 0 0 0 0 
Kasten F 2 0 0 4 
Montgomery F 2 1 0 5 
B ishop F 0 1 1 1 
A l1:rnan F 3 0 1 6 
Mortin F 0 0 2 0 
Total • 34 
ARMY 
Smith F 1 0 0 2 
Beck F 0 1 0 1 
MoJm C 1 0 0 2 
Kilpat ri ck G 0 0 2 0 
Brandes G 0 0 1 0 
Milner C 1 0 0 2 
Ala meny F 0 0 0 0 
Ater F 3 0 2 6 
Freidman F 1 1 0 3 
Witcowski G 0 0 0 0 
She lton G 0 0 0 0 
Total 16 · 
"CA PT AI N FU RY" An actress, tour ing the ca mps, 
says oj'f icers took a ll her tim e, 
in other words kept her private. 
SCOTT'S The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned, 
Controlled and Operated by Former S~udents. 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINER~ 
And As Always-
EX CE LL ENT FOOD 
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Enters 4th Week 
.... PHIL DAMPF 
DAVE WI CKER 
FRED SCHMITZ 
. . .. HARRY GILLILAND 
GLEE CLUB TO 
SING AT CHRISTMAS 
ASSEMBLY 
The third week of Intermm·~I The M. S. M. Glee Club will pm-
Basketball closed la st S'atur da y af - :::~n~ l~h r~~;~;0~~. 0 ;:
0
~~:•;~i~~ t~,~ 
ter a week of sett led play , one con- JO:OO o'clock in the auditorium. 
tested game between th e Sr- .J r. The Glee Club. which is ab ly cli,·-
and Sigma Nu, and high scores ected by E. H. Erlciletian of Lhe 
ro lle d up by Th eta Kap and i he Math department, is made up of 
Yanks. both A. S. T. P. and regular stu-
On Monday the Browns took a dents of this schoo l. 
game from the declining Ca rd s 15 Following is the program which 
to 7 while in the later game the wi!l be presented: 
Pirates ove1·came the Reel Sox 23 w\,Vhen Day is Done", " Dream of 
to 14. On Tuesday December 7, two Love" (Liebestraum), "Night and 
games were played th at were con- Day '', Gounod's Sold ier Chorus-
tested because of u se of varsity the Glee Club. 
basketball players. Triangle, ho,-,- Viol in Solo-J. w. Stepansky 
ever, elected to let their score ( A S T 
stand at 35 to 20 in favor of the · · · · P.). Communit.y Singing-A udienc e. 
Soph-Frosh five but the later game Piano So lo-Eug ene Kubat, (A. 
between Sigma Nu and the Sr-Jr.; S. T. P.). 
will be rescheduled nnd played lat- "Q· Come All Ye Faithful "-the 
er 10 the season. . Glee Club; "The First Noel"-:he 
Wednesday ~aw the Theta Kaps J Glee Club; "The Star Spang led 
really hot? rol h ng up a 50 to 7 Banner"-the Glee Club . 
score agamst Lambda Cht after On account of lack of room in 
which the Kappa Sigs squeez_ed a the auditorium, it has been asked 
hard fought battle from the Sigm;1 that the south sectio n in the auJi-
PiK A_ team 33 to 24 · On th e mnl.1 to1·ium be reserved for civi lia:i 
the _I11gh _scores began to show np students an d fac ulty. 
agam wt1h the Yanks rolhng ovec- · 
the Browns 42 to 27 and the Giants 
tak ing another victory at t he ex -
pense of the Sr -Jrs 35 to 20. In 
BACK THE ATTACK! 
Dec . JS-27th Battalion, Fort ' ,he m1111mum expense, and h~s 
Leonard Wood at Rolla. r taken upon itself to put out a Ro,-
It is the purpose of t hi s article 
to present an appea l to anyone 
who may be in position to find and 
return this plaque. Probably th e Dec. 20-575th Signal Company 
lamo_. Thi s would he the first tt1'12 
Fort Leonard Wood, at Rolla. in h1stor,- that :11. S: M .. did not 
J an. 22--Cape Girardeau at have_ a Rollamo since its first _pub-
R 
II 
I !,cation, and the popular op1n10n 
A banquet was given by the Al- best method of return wou ld be to 
pha Chi Sigma fratemity last mai l it to H.F. Webers at the Tri-
Wednesday e\'ening at the Pennant angle Fraternity within the next 
Tavern to honor the nine men who couple of days. It seems that any-
were initiated on the preceding one would have enough schoo l sp ir-
Saturday. The honorees were : Rob - it and honesty in him to carry out 
et't L. Bank s, Don H. Hesslin,t , this plan. As much as the scho 'll 
Glennon M. Jo st, Paul R. Ka sts ,1, and the council wou ld like to get 
William H. Magill, James 111. :Mc- to the bottom of this affair, this 
Kelvey, Richard Schmitz, George rnethod of return will present PO 
W. Walpert , and Carl B. Yoder. possibility of anyone discovering 
0
J aa~. 29_Park's Air College at on the cam pu s was definitely in 
Rolla. ' favor of a Rollamo of any sort . 
Feb. 4-Cape Girardeau at Cape. 
F eb. 11-Parks Air College at 
Parks Air College. 
Servicemen wili be admitted free 
and students will be admitted ,,n 
their Student Activity Cards. The 








7th & Rolla Phone 412 




Drop in Every Night 
at the · 
BLACKBERRY 
PATCH 
Open U ntii 1 p. m. 
6t h Be tw een Pine and Elm 
Blue Key intends to make this 
Rollamo as much like the regular 
Rollamo as is possible, but st ill 
keep the expe11ses at a minimum. 
It will take a great deal of work on 
the part of Blue Key members and 
the only way they will be success -
ful is with the help and coopera-
tion of the whole st udent body. 
They urge that when pictures are 
sc heduled to be taken that every-
I 
one will put in his appearance 1s 
the pictures can only be taken 
once . They a lso want the Seniors 
to have their pictures taken at the 
time they sign up for them. 
It is also hoped that each organ-
ization or fraternity, both honor-
ary and social 1 will have their sec-
retaries aid in publishing' this ~ook 
by turning in the list of their mem -
, bers and the officers that were in 
Following the banquet the new I who is concerned. 
men were asked for then· irnpres - ---- - - ---
swns of the i111tiat10n. This 1s a . 
custom which was begun la st STUDENT COUNCIL 
sp ring and seems hkely to contin- ' 
ue for some time in the Beta Delta BENEFIT MOVIE 
chapter. Distt;ct Counsellor Dr. W. , 
T. Schrenk reviewed the history of 
the Alpha Chi ,Sigma, spoke of the TUES. AND WED. 
f ut ure of the organization, and 
welcomed the initiates into the fra-
ternity. The evening was termin -
ated b)' jokes from everyone in the 
friendly atmo sphere of fragra,-,t 
cigar smoke . 
The st udent Council of Missouri 
School of ;\,Jines js sponsor ing a 
movie entit led YOUNG IDEAS 
stardng Susan Peters and Herbert 
Marshall at the" Uptown Theatre 
;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; on Tuesday and Wednesday, De-
\ cember 14 and 15. The movie is a 
bright comedy starring the youn;r 
starlet Susan Peters in her first 
comedy. 
M N E R s 
We have the largest Jtwelry 
Stock in South Centr_al Mis-
souri. 
Come in and see what we have before buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
This movie is sponsored by the 
Student Council to defray the ex -
pense of the plaque to be erected 
on the campus at the end of the 
present conflict . This plaque \\~II 
contain the names of all the Alum-
ni of M. S. M. who have given their 
lives in this war. Every member of 
I 
the student body is urgently re-
quested to attend this movie. It =::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::~--' ,vill be presented twice each nigr,t :' and tickets are available from the 
members of the student council. 
The price is the regular 35c admis-




FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUR ANCE CORPORATION 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know You 
BLUE KEY HOLD 
IMTIATION 
I A~~ M.~~N2~!,! of Blue 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::'.':::::::: Key national honorary fraternity, 
held its sem i-annual initiation and 
the la st two games of the week, on 
Friday, the Indi ans took one from 
the Triangle s 20 to 6 . whil e the 
Pirates boosted their winning 
streak by taking the Sigina PiKAs 
32 to 20. 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store Cluutt/Jkh-:a, STAN DARO STORE 
banqu et on November 30, 1943. 
>J;hose men formally initiated weN : 
Brodhacker senior chem, Finley 
junior E . E ., Jamison senior E. E., 
J enkins senior Met, Kick sen ior 
Met, Mateer senior Met, Ru st jun -
ior chem, M. Sievert sen ior mech , 
Simons senior Met, Weber Juniot· 
mech, and Stocker sen ior chem. Rent a "Juke Box" 
for your · next dance. 
VERY REA SONA~LE PRICES 
Rolla Novelty Co. 
Phone 104-W 
/ 
Co Hege Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW Corner of 9th and Pine 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HA TS. 
and 
702 Pine Phone 1081 
endable 
as Santa Claus 
A cheerfui' red carton of Christmas 
Chesterfields is a gift you can de-
pend on to please an y smoker. Their 
Milder, Cooler , Better Taste is ap• 
preciated everywhere. The y never 
fail to SATI SFY , and here 's why -
Chest erfi,elds' Right Combination 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
can be depended on every time to 
give smokers what they want. 
R1t _Chesterfields on your 
must list for Christmas . . : 
You can't buy a better / 
cigarette. / 
Copyrigh1 190, L1CCITT & MYl!U Toucco {.q, 
The banquet was held at the 
Pennant Tavern. The sp eaker of 
the evening was Dr . C. V. Mann, 








Sales & Service 
"We Service All 
Makes of Typewriters" 
See John W. Scott-Druggist 
•SINGER• 
New Singer electr ic sewing ma-
chin es for r ent, $5 per month . 
Deli ver ed and picked up. 
ALL MAKES OF SEWING 
MACHINES REPAIRED. 
We buy u se d treadle or elec-
tri c ma chin es, regard less of con-
dition. 
A SINGER REPRESENTA-





106 E. High Ph . 480 
~efferson City, Mo., 
giving name and address. 
✓- / 
{ 
The bAI LY Newspaper of the Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area World 
~Tews • ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA 
THE WEATH ER 
Cold wave to n ig ht; t em peraturo,;: 
Nort h, 15 below; Sou th, 10 abol"e. 
United Press Wire Service-NEA Pictures and Features-Exclusive NEA Telephotos-Largest Circulation m Phelps County 
By UN ITE D 
- Today 's 
Events in 
shell for 
PR E SS 
Headline 
Nut- VOLUME 69 15c P er W eek by Carrier ROLLA, MISSOtI RI, TUE SDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1943 
Pub lished Every Even ing 
Except Satu rday an d Sunday 
5c Single Copy NUMBER73 a 
Our Busy 
Readers. 
lllGGINS BLAMES .. BAD 
HANDLING" AT TARAW, \. 
WASHINGTO).', Dec. U.-(Ui') 
-Andrew J. Higgin , whose land-
ing craft have borne American 
fighting men in every invasion of 
the war, declared today that bad 
handling of his boat was respon -
sible for heavy .:\larine casua lties 
during the attack on '"bloody 
Tarawa.'' 
EDEN SAYS co:-;FERENCES 
SHORTENED WAR. 
LO).'DOK, Dec. 14.-(UP)-
Foreign ecrelary .\nthony Eden 
told Commons today that the close 
coordinali• n of .\nglo-. \ merican-
Hussion military pl..ns achieved at 
Tehran had ensured the shorten-
ing of the war and the speeding of 
Yictory. 
L.\'IDO:,i WOl!LD 
GET PARTIES TOGETHEH 
O;\" FOREIG;\" POLICY. 
~IILW.-1.l::KEE. \\'is .. Dec. H.-
(CP) - Alf M. Lijndon , 1936 GOP 
presidential . nominee , . sa id . last 
night that the Republican party is 
ready to meet the Democrats half. 
way in writing identical foreign 
policy planks into their 19H cam-
paign p!a !forms. 
Sno'IM Blankets 
The Rolla Area 
Bulleti n : Cold \\ ·a,·e Comin g! •--------------
Newburg News 
- •-
By MRS. E. F . FU L LE R 
Mrs. Bernard Young return'=d 
Thursday from St . Louis, after 
spending s~veral days visiting ~fr. 
Young's paren.ts. Mr s. Young's 
mother, Mr s. Blyn and her daugh -
ter, Carol, who had been visiting-
her grandparents for sometime re-
turned with her. 
COMMANDER OF 
AIR PATROL HERE 
HELPS U. S. PILOT 
A U. S. a iri>lan e, it s mot or 
cr i1>1>led, flu tte red int o th e air-
por t h Pre r\o v. 19. Som eon e 
told th e you ng ensig n pil ot 
ab out .\!. M. Buckey. com-
mand er of th e Civilian Air P a-
t ro l here: Bucke y helped re-
1>a ir th e mot or and g~t th e 
plan e in th e a ir ag ain . T oday, 
fro m Lt. Comdr. T . W. So uth 
ll , command er of t he N a, ·y A ir 
Base a t ~font er ey, Ca li f., 
co mes t his lette r of t han ks: 
'"This is to t han k you for t he 
se rvices yo u render ed our 
1>ilot , En s ig n T omlin son. on 
No v. 19, on t he occas ion of his 
for ced landin g in Ro lla. \Ve 
dee pl y a ppr ec ia t e your ass ist-
a nce in sec urin g the necess ar y 
too ls . ena blin g him to find th e 
roo t of hi s t roubl e a nd to get 
his pla ne bac k in co mmi ss ion. 
A rea l servi ce on your pa r t!"' 
I.:. S. Weathe r Burea u fore-
casters wa rn ed t he nor t h anP 
central states T uesday t ha t 
"Ext reme intensificat ion '· of 
t he cu r re nt cold wave can be 
expected to ni g ht and tomor -
row as the air mass trave led 
so ut heaste rl y to includ e t he 
upper easte rn seaboard. T he 
temperature in Chicago t his 
morn ing stood at fo ur above, 
with predictions of a minus 5-
10 as t he cold wave moved 
over the vici nity. Fo recaste rs 
sa id the sel'ere cold was ~x -
pected to incl ude a bel t bound -
ed by Kansas. on the west, a nd 
stretching across ~1issouri. 
sout hern Illinois a nd Ind iana, 
Ohio. P'ennsylYania, Delaware 
and )/ew Jersey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Jc.hnson and 
daughter, Ethel Irene , arrived ·in 
Newburg Wednesday from Wicni-
ta, Kansas . Mr. Johnson came here NEW BOOKS AT A beautiful white blanket of at the invitation of the directors of 
snow covered the Rolla area today. the New Bank, with the possibility ROLLA IBRARY Riding in la~t night from ti,e of accepting the position of cash-
north on a brisk wind, about two ier. • • • inches of soft snow spread o,·er While here Mr. and Mrs. John- SOUN D OF REVE LRY-O ct a. this section by daylight. son and daughter visited relativ>os vus Roy Cohen. 
The children found the season"s and friends of Phelps County. They 11EAT FOR MU RDE R- La n ge first real snow of much delight; I returned to Wichita Saturday . Lew is. 
Mrs. Frank Martin spent Fridsy F LOW E R OF T H E GODS-
Heading For Bougainville 
American troops file down a landing net into speedy ass.ault 
boats for trip to shore in the attack on J ap -held Bougainvil!e. A 
"dog of war" gees over the side in a spec ia l sling. (OFFI CIAL 
U.S. NAVY PHOTO FROM NEA TELE P HOTO). 
Rolla Posi tio n 
Favored, Owns 
Its Own Airpo rt• 
Rol1a's position is favored ~)Y~ 
virtue of its owning its own air- HEROIC FLIER WHO 
port, it was expressed la st week_ at SPOKE HERE FA ILS the Air Servic D Conference In ltan-
sas City. . . TO MENTION MEDALS About 300 1epresentat1ves from 
cit ies 1n a four-state aTea w\:!rC 
p resent at th.:! conference. 
Airli ne heads ,pre a lready 
pl annin g plane service to a 
n etwor k of ~maller cit ies and 
t owns, includi ng Rolla, afte r 
t he wa r. T hus airpo rt develo p-
ment is an imp orta nt post -war 
plannin g act ivity. 
It is the goal of the airline heads 
to put every person in the Lnited 
States within thirty minutes of 2", 
a.irporc . It was disclosed at the 
meeting that 52 per cent of :he 
population in the United States 
lives in towns of 10,000 or less, and 
that these people should be partio-
1 ularly interested in seeing that 
thei r loca lities are supplied witl1 
air service. • 
Smaller Airpo rts Sufficient. 
When Sg t. Jam es J . Phelan 
spoke here r ece ntl y, modestly 
desc ribing some of his experi-
ences fi g hting th e Jap s in the 
Sout h Pacific, he told of shool-
down fiv e en emy plan es. But 
even und er questionin g of a 
represe nta t i,·e of th e :\El\" 
ERA , he mad e no mention of 
being awa rded an y medals. It 
has s ince bee n learn ed that he 
holds both the Distin guished 
F lying Cros s and the Air 
Medal. 
WAR BULLETINS 
GENERA L P ATTON ON JOB. 
visiting her son and daughter-in - E den P hillp olt s . ACCJDE'ITS REPORTED. law, Mr. and Mrs. John Martin, at SOUND OF REVELRY is Mr. 
Several minor accidents I il1onett . Cohen's fiftieth book. In a gay set-were reported as cars skidded .Irs. Aru of Brooklyn, N . Y., ting such as on ly New York .can on slippery st ree ts. A tax i dri - is visiting her daughter, Mrs . Geo . offer is laid the sort of polished ,·er ' 'spun around on a dime'' McLaughlin. and exciting mystery story which 
One amazing fact that came out 
of the meeting was that the air-
I ports of the fnture will not have 
---------------♦ Tomo1Towi Dec. 15, is uFarmcrs 1 to be as large as they fonner!:r 
Income Tax Day." I were. . . 
Farmers' Tax Day, 
Dec. 15, Upon .Us 
LONDO N, Dec. 14.- ( UP) -
Lt. Gen. George S. Patton has 
made a t hree-day tou r of str,a-
teg ic military zone s in the 
Middle Ea st , a Ca iro an-
nou ncement revealed todaj', 
fa nnin g s peculation on the 
like lih ood of a brewin g or im-
mi nent actio n in th e jittery 
Ba lka n t hea ie r . 
at 17th & Pine. a mail delivery j ~1rs. Eimer )!cCrory spent frJm has come to be associated with the WA YNESVILLE'S 
EDITOR'S WIFE 
F:ALLS DOWN STEPS 
I t is the dead line for fil in & an es- Only 2,000 feet will be required 
timated income for 1943 ,;it!, the to land a ten passenger plane car-
federal Collector of Internal Rev- I rying some_ freigh _t also. Pilot s 
enue. now are bemg trame<l to land i.11 
truck skidded to t he curb at Monday until Thursday visiting name of Octavus Roy Cohen. The 14th and Pine, a woman in a her parents, l\Ir. and Mrs . G. E. two or three n1urders :'..nd the ro-LIEUTE;\" A:\'T SCHOLEMER red coupe turned o,·er near I l,;sleton, at Springfield. mance in this story of New York'o HOME O'i LE\ VE the Trachoma hosp ital. She . Mrs . Earl Carter went to Spring- smart younger set on!y lend an ex- Way nes --ille (S pec ia l)-M rs . L. E c· (G · ) ·s 11 was not hurt , said a motorist field \\ ednesday and returned tra fillip to the relationship of .Ju-t ene c 1 oemer son I h d Douglas E. Lon g, wife of t he • • • 1 I who stopped to assist her . T urs av. dy 1\Ior_.;:.·~n and Steve Harrison, 
much smaller space. 
.-1.nrl so to da y-as every day I One plan is for Rolla to be in-
befo re a ta x deadl in e- fou nd 
I 
eluded in a passenger and freight 
of l\Ir. and i\Irs. ~lbert S~hloemeri , Misse~ Jeanne "'hite and \Yanda ~ ,Ya yne svi1le edi tor, n ar row ly 507 S. Rolla St .. is spending a 10- . . V\"illiams spent the weekend visit - d2ncing teachers in great vogue a- escape d se ri ous in jury recent -
·m any fa r me1 s sc ratching th -:-ir line network between Kansas City, 
h ea ds a nd f ig uri n' th e reports Da llas, Springfield, and St. Louis 
day leave here. He has been sta- older "persons with an eye for na:- ing Miss Sue Betty Breuer. mong th e upper Fif th Avenue ly whe n sh e fell dow n a long t1oned at Eagle Pass Tex but will u I be t sa · ·t 1 be t· penthouse crowd. I t is at one of fli g ht of steps in.a S1,r ingfield ' · ., ra au Y w m i n any au 1• Earl Houston of Lonaview their parties that the first murd er I 
t o se nd Uncl e Sa m. 
1 
via Lees Summ itt, Pleasant Hill , go to a technical school in Florida, fol landscapes. "\Y h . . T h" b. th b. d depa rtm ent store. She s uffer -upon completion of his leave. K. Farme,·s viewed it with approval . ats ·, ~s VISl m~ HI~ 1~-{ er tan n:dcly interrupts a sentimental ep-1 ed shock an d br uises but x rays A. Sch1oemeri brother of Lieuten- as warm. crop cover and as mois- 515
8
e1~1 J o~,e~:n e enh ~us 0 ~1:h isode, which was not at all to Ju- indic ate d no bones were brok -ant Schloemer, and his son, Ken- ture for next season's growing th ~. o n tatggs, w o I~ ;1t t dy's liking . en. 1:eth. of Alpine, Tex., are also visit- 1 Others thought it might "ciez.r L:wt~~ns~~sh 10~r~~~:J h:re s::_ * * • ---------------mg at the Sc~lo';me:· home . the ~ir" and perhaps alleviate the urday t~ spend., ten days visiti!lg Earl Falkoner is a designer of Lt. Col. Hunt of 
Rolla Decorated 
With Silver Star 
Most farmers-as is the case Harrisonville, Butler, Rich Hill, 
with many ot hers-don't have any j Nev a d~i Eldo ·ra.do Sprin~s, .Hu-
hankerin' for such things, so today mansv1~le, Bolivar, Spr1ngf 1eld 1 
caught .scores of Phelps countians Marshfield, Lebanon. , Newbur~, 
witl1 their 11gross income/' "n~; j 11_ RoHa, St. James, Sulhvartj St. Clan· 
come," "deductions," and "net tax>' and Fest us. 
I 
cond1t10n causing colds and flu. his parents :\fr and Mrs Tom sets for the movies, and a great blanks yet to be filled out . -------S/SGT JOSEPH E. FEY JR. The temperatures remained Staggs H; c;m~ via Chica~o and eccentric. H e lives in a stucco cas -YTSI'l'ING IN ROLL .\. "pleasant" around 20 degrees this stoppe,i there to visit his sis~er tie near Hollywood with two body-
Many of them soug-ht the aid of 
accountants like William E. Fink, 
who keep up with the government 's 
tax matters. 
S / Sgt . Joesph E. Fey Jr. of n,orning but from the north came IM" R b S ' guards, a dried-up and fanatical Camp Swift, Texas arrived in Rolla reports ~f 5 abov 0 at Kirkvil' e 1 ,Tssh fe !al taggs. f" cook, and-three big dogs. Two s t •d t . d f •! h <th ' - · e o owing are con med to a u, ay 0 spen a ui oug " 1 and zero readings in the north em th · h t f -11 " . young- w1·iters , Laurel and Jeff, J) uty C II t Busi' his parents, Mr. and_ ?.1rs. J_ oseph states . I ' e1r. ome on accoun o i_ nes_ •.· A eµ o ec ors ~ .,I d 5 T J R E I C come to stay at the castle and ccoiding to news d1spatch~s Fey Sr., whose residence ,s 309 ------- i . es ame . . oemer, . ai a, - work on a story for the movies. from Washington, "Lt. Col. Robert Dep1.1tty coUectors are ve1 Y busy, Park St. ter, Harry Full:r, W. S. Rmck, and They are just about to clear out G. Hunt, U. S. Marine Corps, ., too, prov1dmg help fo, those whry S Sgt. Fey entered the sen·ice L B b ~a_y Durham, aaughter of :\Ir . and when early one morning Laurel native or Ro1la, Mo' has received don't understand tax f1gm m' They Dec. 26, 1942, and prior to that a rge O cat lhs. w. o. Durham. ,nlks onto the cement terrace in the Silver Sta, for 'conspicuo,is I ha,e been In Rolla, Edgar Sprm~s time, he graduated from the Rolla K1'lled ·,n Area llfrs._ John Kerr fell Wednesday the rear of the castle and there gallantry' in action." and St . T,1mes. . . high school, from Drury College and mJured _her nght arm. A check w,th several well-ac- All ht-11e1 s arc 1equ1red to ±,le and attended the Rubl·can Bus·,ness Dmn er Pa r ty . discovers Falkoner's dead body, 
1 A f S th f R II I · th t 1 h 1 quamted residents of Rolla could c.:ec aiatior.s. armer J::; d~sc11:.-school Of St. Loul·s. He ,,·as e111- 0 u O O a l\Ir . and Mrs. Sam Coffman were ymg on e co w 1ere e a ways d " ., I I t b t h" t b d ds not immediate ly identify Col. e as a per,on, at east 80 percent ployed for seYeral months as office hosts at a one o'clock turkey din - s ep e ween is wo o yguar , Hunt's loca l connections, but it wa~ of whose estimated gross income clerk at Fort Leonard Wood. Ht Clyde Terrill of Rector, had a ner Sunday. Those present were and _the bo_dyguards h~ve apparem- said bis wife and two ehilc!ren re- is from farming." will return to camp Sunday. large bob-cat tied on I the hood of Dr. and Mrs. W . H. Breuer , of ::it. ly risen wi th "ut noticmg th at he is • • his truck Wednesday morning James , Dr. and Mrs . R. E. Breuer, dead! WHO-DCN -IT? Read MEAT side in Coronado, Calif. HE\'. FULKERSO'.\"'S SOK I when he came mto Salem to se e if Mr. and Mr s. E. F. Fuller, Misses I FOR MU RD J<.H, a novel as we ll a: According to the Navy's an-HERE ON Ft:RLOUGH. he could arrange to haYe the an1- Jeanne ,vh1te a,1d \Vanda "'illiams a mystery. nounc-ement, Col. Hunt was deco 1·-' f F t L d w d M • • • ated ·"for conspicuous gallantry In Seaman First Class Joseph E. ma! mounted I o or eonar oo ' iss Sue F LO F GO DS a d irecting a river crossing in act ion Fulkerson, who bas completed Te11·il! had killed the cat on his Betty Breuer and )fr and Mrs. . WE R O T HE ' on Guadalcanal Oct. 8, 1942." The traming in the u. s. );avy's store-1 farm south of Gladden, about two Sam Coffman. rare plant from the jungles of the keeper school at Toledo, is spend- miles north of Rector, with a 22 Atte nd s We ddin g. Andes, solved the problem whi,;n 43-year-old colonel personally dir-fl h th k"II f s ti d y d f ·1 d ected the operations which forced mg a b1ief furlough with l11s par- r1 e w en it made a btief pause Miss Sue Betty Breuer went to e s ·1 o co an ar a, e crossing a ri,·er, leading to ultl-
ASTP Band Concert 
For Public To Be . 
Played Here Sunday 
The A. S . T. P. military band of 
cnts, Re,·. and Mrs. Joseph Fulker- durmg ,ts attack on his tree dog. Lebanon Sunday afternoon to at- to penetrate. F lower of the Gods Th b b t Id I d th k t I th h 's mate defeat of the enemy," the Missouri School of Mines w ill pla" 
son here. His wife accompamtd _e o -ca wou apparent YI tend the wedding of Miss Beth oes e wor ' a <es e ero , him weigh about 30 pound_s and was o_ne Jones , daughter of She1·1·ff Jones part, as it were . A well -thought - Navy s~id: . Col._ Hunt ff~duat~d a concert here Sunday afternoon, f ti I t h t ·11 · th f" t 1 from V11"g1ma Military Institute ,n I to which the pub11c ,s cord1ally ,n -An intensive course in account - o ,e arges seen rn t at section of Laclede County. ou v1 amy, ano er n·s -c ass, 1918, serving with the infant!·>', I vitcd. ing an<l supplies, involving the for several years. Miss Breuer was accompanied spacious, fascinating Phillpotts . artillery and then in the Marin!.! rrhe concert wil! be at the. USO nhiasteri~g of official "reJ tape," f Terrill_ saihd a n~~1ber of the to Lebanon by her motheri Mrs. ft 1enAtdadlitsil,oenlafla1~e,avs fboollooksvs on the Corps. aud1"to1·1·un1 at 4·.1• p. 111. Sc1ncl<·1)·. t e training is far remoYed from I a1·mers rn t at community had re- E. Breuer, Misses Jeanne White · · c- • ' : 
· u the ustorekeeper" methods as civil- ported the recent loss of small and Wanda YVilliams. THE WOMAN IN RED-An- "This will Le a program of pop-i ans know them, Seaman Fulkerson pigs, which were probably being ------- thony Gilbert . S , k B 11 ular appeal,'' said John Scott, dir-assures. I killed by this bi<? cat.-Salem IN BED WE CRY-Ilka Chase. tri e Qt e e ecto1; of the band. "We w ill be ~ All-America teams are now be- I d t h h bl· Th~ mi~ister's son will retu:.i lo News. THE BATTLE IS THE P AY - C Pease o ave t e pu 1c attend-ing picked. There are millions cf OFF J h I OU n te r Company tl ·11 b I h Toledo, the-.ce to .. new "'"' of ------- -Ra p Ingersol . rnre w, e no acmission c arge d_ ut,·. He was a little surp;·ised ~, BU" i' IORE BONDS'. topnotehers on ours: all the fellows WHY WOMEN CRY or -and give added inspiration t o. ., 1. ' ' in the armed forces. F Q PA D I h the snow here in the "South" to- - ------ ----------------------- WENCHES WITH WRENCHES-- rom e ay t ese young musicians in the U.S. clay. Elizabeth Hawes. service." . . . Long Grow·1ng Season for Al Falfa's ALSO THE H ILLS - Franc-is BELLE-(Special-Workers at There are 35 boys in the band-CA PTAI;\" , ON Parkinson Keyes. I the Belle Counter Company, of from almost that many states-FUR LO UGH HERE, v· G TAPS FOR PRIVATE TCSS!E I Maries county, went on a st1·ike and a varied talent, providing ~11 SEES GROWTH I;\" HOLL.\. 1ctory arden Ends, H"1s Spuds Dug -Jesse Stuart, illustrated by last week for the second time in excellent musica l organization . Capt. Gordon R. Guinnup, a U. S. Thoma s Hart Benton. the past six months. A four Air Corps officer, formerly on the • .I • I months' delay by the Office of staff of Missouri School of Mines (By ALFALFA) I Peas and beans were a near failure L ions F und Ord ers 107 Book s. Price A~ministration in Washing-Hnd l\Ietallurgy, is spending a brief \Ve_ll, Mr. Editor, it was a long but our sweet corn really came Each vear the Lions Club uf ton, D. C., to approve recommenda-furlough with his wife and friends growmg sea~on :'or our Victot-y I through. Oh, boy, did we enjoy Rolla aPJJropriates a sum of mon-1 tions of t.he War Labor Board of-here. He observed to a representa- Garden-which helped sorr:e. those sweet juicy ears of corn! ey to the Iibrary for the purchase fice. in Kansas_ City, making allow-tive of the New Era that "Rolla Only yesterday we com let- First our tomato plants turn~d of books. An ordcx for 107 books able a wage increase was blamed continues to grow," a condition d d' . · P purple from the: wet, coJd weather ha s been placed and the following for the walkout strike. The fac-more noticeable to one who has ;ots ~~~rnt~r~~;s~a\~!o;:da:a:~ then yellow a11d finally gr€.en. ' titles have been received to' date: tory has not attempted to operate been out of town for some time. snowed. 1 1 Th e Gin!'!erbread House," I and is closed clown. I\1 G · T he tomatoes eve ntua ll r ... s:s. h umnup operates the Yogue r ipened, a f ter we fo ug h t off ~ "Trumpet," HT'imothy Tiger,'' . op ere. • • • Guess that's about the fir st goo,i fe" · of those big, g reen -horn ed "Carol Goes Backstage," "SHH h hh D. h d S Id luck we had with our Victory Gar- b" ... . BANG," "American War- 1 ISC arge O ·1erS SHf PPED OUT. den this year-all the rest w:l.s had ;:~;e~ .s- ,g eno ug h to scare a planes,'' "Fogbound/' 11 Don't Count . Mr. a~d 11-lrs. R. V. McFarland, 1luck. _ I Your Chicks," "The Secret of ,he I To Wear Button 308 E. 31d St., have received a l_et- But at that we can't comp!aPI And just before the frost ,'e Ruby Locket," "Struggle Is Our ter from the,_r son, _ H. A. _2-e Billy I because we did manage to get quite I picked a crop of g-reen tomatoes Brother," "Sentries of the Sea," Plastic g-old-coated lapel but-Vance Mc~alland, mform1ng them a b-1~ of stuff from our garden- and peppers which made some rel- "Timur and His Gang," .Jenny's tons ior wear on civilian clothing t~at he shipped o_ut ~f San F1:an- despite a bad season-and ev~ry ish which certainly goes good Oil Secret Island," "Oswald's Pet Dra- to signify honorable military sen·~ cisco on Dec. 8. He will be stat1on - I little bag of veg-eta bl es raised now I th's rationed " k · Th th gon," Best P lays of 1942-43,'' ice on and after the declarnt ion of 
Memorial Flowers 
At Christ Church 
Flowers on the altar of Christ 
Ep jscopal Church Sunday were 
given by }1'.rs. H. C. S. Andenon, 
of Muskogee, Okla., in memory o f 
the birt h day of her m other, the 
late M,·s. Edwarda Rogers Woods. 
Mrs. \Voods was an active mem her 
of Christ Ch urc h a nd of St . Mat"-
garet,1s Guild for many years. 
Mrs . Anderson was bapt ized, 
confirmed and married in ChL'ist 
Church. 
FOOD FACTS 
f OR CHRISTMAS 
(Co mpiled by Sam Hess, Coordin-
ator of Defense of Phelps County 
from information furnished by th~ 
War F ood Admin istration.) J 
Milk. 
The consmnption of milk h~s 
greatly increased since the begin-
ning of the iar . Do not wa:3te 
milk, includi ng sour milk, and ,Jo 
not use more milk, to the exclu-
sion of other foods, than is neces-
sary for good health. Milk is ~ 
product difficult for rationing. If 
we play fair wit h it, t he complica-
tions connected with rationin6 
such a perishab le product, and the 
acute prob lem of dist r ibuting it 
fa ir ly, can be avoided. There is 
enoug h milk, without rationing, iE 
we play fai1·. 
F oods for Chri s tm as. 
T he orange an d tangerine crop 
is about JO pe,· cent above that of 
last year . 
The turkey supply is about the 
same as last yea1\ roast ing chic-
ke ns mor e p lentiful, ducks and 
geese governed more by local pro-
cluction 2nd roast pork in good 
supp ly. 
Sweet and Irish potatoes are 
plentifu l ; cabbage, scarce ; onio•1s, 
enough fo r seasoning; ca r rot<J, 
p lent if ul; celery, enough but not 
as muc h as last year . All are 11P,-
m inders of Victory gar dens :for 
1944, and a detfrminat ion to profit 
by last ye ar's expe r iences. 
Popco11n a nd cranberr ies are 
here in fa ir supply 1 without any 
strings attached , but thos e who 
want sauce or je ll y will need to 
make their own fro m the fresh 
berr ies and not depend on cans. 
There are eno ugh app les, raisin ··, 
prunes, dates an d figs, if share d 
fairly. T he lemon c1·op is large . 
P la ying Fa ir. 
Do n't east too mu ch or waste 
food dur ing the holidays. Show 
patriotis m by avo iding waste. 
Let out your belt for mi nce mea:, 
pumpk in p ie, fru it cake, or plum 
1cudd ing, but not mor e than one Jf 
t hem. Pu mpkin is the most plenl i-
ful. 
BATTLE ON IN !TAY . 
ALLIE D HEA DQU ARTEHS 
IN ALG IER S, Dec. 14.-( UP) 
-Br itis h Eig ht.h Arm y troops 
foug ht t hro ugh Germ an tank 
counter•at t'ack s to adv a nce to-
wa rd Or tona, coas tal an chor of 
t he Nazi Adriatic lin e, Allied 
headq uarte rs announced today. 
NAZ IS QU IT DN IEPER 1'0S'1'. 
LON DO.I'(, Dec . .14.-( UP)-
'11he Ger mans a-nnoun ced the 
aba ndonm ent of Cherkasi, 
t heir las t sizeable base on the 
west bank of the lo wer Dnie: 
per, today. 
RUSS IANS GATHER DRIVE. 
MOSCO W, Dec . 14.-(UP) 
-T he Red A rm y, beati ng off 
wea ken ing German cou nter-
attacks, moved into new posi-
ti ons west of Kiev toda y antl 
massed s tr ength for a full· 
sca le res umptio n of its drive 
towa rd P oland a nd Rum ania. 
Legion Auxiliary 
December Meeting 
Rolla Memorial U nit N o. 270, 
American Leg ion Au x ili ar y, held 
its regular Decem ber m ee t ing o.11 
Thursday even ing, De c. 9, at the 
USO center . Repo rt s on t he pres· 
idents and secreta r y 's conferen-:.e 
he ld at Je ff erson City la st month 
were given . Mrs. G. O. Rane.::, 
Pan Americanis m chai r ma n for the 
unit, gave a m ost i nter es ti ng r~-
port on . her wprk an d her plans 
for the remainder of th e year. 
December be ing Reh ab ilitatio ,1 
month in the Aux ilia ry, contribu· 
t ions were made to t he Missouri 
De partm€nt's Hos pital , In sulin :i.nd 
Therapy fund an d t o t he Gift shoo 
conducted each yea r in the Vetc:·· 
ans Hospitals in Misso ur i by th1i 
American Legion Aux ilia ry . A 
group of Aux ilia ry m ember s co•11· 
p leted plans to go to St a ti on Hos· 
pita! at Fort Leo na rd W ood oo 
Su nday to ass ist in wra pping 
Christmas g ii ts for hos pit alized 
service me n. 
Unde r th e Wa r Act ivitie s pro· 
gram Chr is tm as card s and gif!S 
hve bee n se nt t o th e th irteen 
mem ber s of the pre sent arrncd 
fo r ces w ho com e from th e home,; 
of auxi lia r y m emb er s of th is unit, 
The Aux iliar y contribu ted 
50 J>Dcket combs 50 s tat ion er y 
kit s, 50 pack s of cigarett es, 
and a footb a ll as a part of the 
ho s pital 's g ift 1>00 !. 
WMC Manager 
Here To Speak 
ATC. of C. ed somewhere in the Southwest helps to defeat Hitler "nd ToJ·o "0 a 'good . ,for . hen fere was "H p C " "M I B "d Pacific h, 1 •· 1 ., crop o squas , a ew '!U • ous~ ?11 JJ ,?0 orne~·• oc 1:;1., a period of national emergency, n ge P lag ues Culbert son. · • • • t .~"< te,) u,5- . cumhers, sweet potatoes, turnip - t
1
hckDpikla, d ,'!'h:, Seciet of Poo- September 9. 1939, are being dist ri - BOSTON (UP)- Biidge champ-I ~cw I otat_oes f or Ch ri stmas. I top greens, and parsley to make < u~ "~,an ' hansome of 1:ed,, buted to issuing agencies thl'ough- ion Ely_ Culbe11:son is f1ncl1n tl1e The fi lbe !'t, pecan, wa lnut and Cha r les F . La Pi erre, area oifi r<' hick or y nu t cro ps are above the ma nage r of t he W a r Manpowi!l' 
average. Any of these nuts a re a Commi ss ion-U. S. E mploymen~ 
go od sub sti t ute fo r meat. Se rvic e, locat e:! a t 10 & Pin e Sts., 
PVT. WALKER SPE'ID ING Yes, ~1r. Editor, your favorite the platters look goo <i. Chief , A Squash for the Fa,r, out the country the War Depart- ·d ta I d • g FURLOUGH llERE. correspondent is going to have "Silent Night" "Sponger's Ji nx., t h . ·t d ca, s s c <e agam st him wh , n Pvt Jo A W lk f '1 a 11 t A Harves t of Fu 'J' "H th f ' . ,, ' men as 1 epoi e · I he lectures on his pet p1·0J·ect-. e • a er, son o -1 r. t ne·.v po atoes and carrots for ' " 1 00 · a oo ~ ~he E lephants. The i~s i~nia on the bulton is an postwar planning. After expound-and _}1'.rs. Fr~nk Walker, 307 Elm Ch1·istmas dinner. That alo,,c Besides the harvest of garden T?e m~Jonty of these books are I eagl~ w,thm a circle, the wings ex- ing at a considerable le n ,th his S~.,. 1_s on _a 1::,-day furlough and is should inspire many 11 victory gar- j things, there ·was fun and neig .1- fo~· Juvenile reade r_s, but abo ut -on~! tendrng beyond the c1rcJe'~ edge. thco i·ies on the world fc~erat ion visit!ng his ~other here. Pvt. \Va:- deners'' next year. TP,ose who were borliness in borrowing horses and third of the order 1s adu lt books. Persons w~ose army service has plan here recently·, he aske d foi· ~er i_s a medium tank driver a~d di~appointed with their gardens cultivators, watching Ylrs. Settle been. ~ermma.tcd u11de1· h_onprable ciuestions from the f loo,·. p,·pecl a nas _J~st completed m&nuevers ?Tl this year-take hope from us! chop weeds \1,:ith a concrete -mixar b co d t II b tt d Lou1s1ana. He ha s been ~tation~d We s_tarted out last spring on a hoe, joking .Legionnaire Goodhue . ~ ig majori~y of Army •~1en, in I . n ~ i~ns. \~ ·. e pen111 e to woman: uM 1·. Cu lbertson, i:ii an up-at Camp Polk: La .. tut will report cold, windy day. But nur 'adishes as he pulled weeds from a reelin- filling out a gnpe sheet, said they weai. t e ms1gnia. ening bid 9f one no-trum p a lways to Camp Swift, Tex., when r.i~ and onion~ dirl well, although t!1e ing pos ition, and all sor ts e,f wa1!ted more news . fro 111 hom'J. . I a demand bid?" Disgusted, Cu l-iurlou~h Pnrl~, j Jc•ttuce neYe1· did amount to mu-:::,. [ "across t he lin e" eonve1·.•at 1·on. • Lets all sta r t pushmg t he prn I When Ch_nst mas comes can clebtd [ bertson picked up his coat and hat ., more often! I be far beh md"/ left the h~l), ' 
• t 
Remember t hat every effort h w ill be t he speak er at th e Cha mbCI" 
bei ng made to take care of t.he of Com111e1·ce lun cheon . here to· 
food requi r ements of the boys 'JV· m orro w. 
crseas-your boy pe rhaps-•30 Mr . LaPi err e's subje c t ,w ill b-:: 
don't complain if on Ch1·istmas da:,r " Labor .Stabilization and the W'Jr 
yo u do n't have eve r y las t t hing Effort. " 
you want_- Th ~ subj ect s hould be o-f int e rc~: 
T here 1s ple nty of foo d if all of [ ina s much a s the WMC is end cavo 1·· 
us play fair, ~ave, stu dy nut ri t ion ing lo st a bi lize t;he labor s hor tage 
and, as :-i consec juence, shop in te l!i -1 w ith ,·rnr a nd c ivilian ne"eds-~ h-
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eel with pler 
most every 
squad p lay iI 
In th e f ir, 
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